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The brand that protects you!

"Thank You,
Friends!"

Your MvingB hav« made Palos Verdes Fe<leral stand «!on« as the fastest growing
only federally chartered saving* and loan association in this area? And, 

Ptlo_ Verdei Federal appreciate* your confidence, which made this growth possible!

This association growth came through only one office-run by people 
you know. There are no branches!

Then, too, Palos Verdes Federal's depositors live right here'in this area, 
and all are members of the association!

Now, PAYS MORE!

times a ytar

Insured Savings—each account is insured up to $10,000

You'll like thete tervicet
• •Handy envelope* for easy deposit* by mail— 

pottage paid both way*
• United State* Savings Bonds redeemed
• Traveler* Check* sold
• Notary Public Service for all customsrs
Horn* Loans Available
Corporate and Organization Account* Invited

Robert H. Finch

Build your home with a loan from this area'* only 
federally chartered saving* and loan association - 
the association with the greatest growth I

Open your Mvingi account by mail today,
ud receive a handsome appreciation gift

ballpoint pen. Or, come In, .open an
tooount, and receive a ballpoint pen and a

handy appreciation thrift kit.

PALOS VERDES FEDERAL
savings and loan association

1425 Marcelina Avenue, Tbrrance, California, FAirfax 8-8340

Open Mon. thru Thurs. » ».m.-4 p.m. Fri. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
For your added convenience, Sat. 9 a.m.— 12 noon

mail this coupon, or bring it with you
Palo* Verde* Federal Savings and Loan Association 1425 Marcelina, Torrance, California

Pl»it open a »u\lngs m-cuunt In my 
nanw, ind xnd in* an uppreciallon ball 
point p»n Knclo««d I* S_________.
P|MM t*l«phont me about my new MV- 
ln|> tcoount

P)MM Mnd m* complete savin|i account 
Informs Mon.

AddrtM- 

City  

'IMephone  ________________ .._________
Better ilill.rnmi In.brlnf Ihit coupon with you,open «n icoxint, 
 nd you will iwivt holh   ballpoint p»n and a thrift kit.

^eople Urged 
o Get Check

-or Cancer
Citizens of Torrance yester-

ay were urged to Join In the ! arrested ,  econnect|on wjth j painted on the walls. They fol- fires, amf'lots of sight-seeing bservance of Cancer Control , vam|alism commltted at Hall-'iowed a trail to the room of Cost for this (rip is $15.

(IIiT«IJ Photo)TOP DRAMATISTS . . . Winners of (lie Rosemary I)e Camp awards for top one-act playi at the annual festival here Saturday night were KIsa Barlow (left), Tommy Quag- gin, Karen Brunei, and Jim Weyant. Miss De Camp (center) attended the performance with television stars to judge the student-written and produced dramas.

Teenagers Who
At Two Schools Caught by Officers

YMCA Offers 
Easter Trips 
For Children J?

The Torrance YMCA an^T 
nounced yesterday that it Is 
still, taking reservations for 
Easter vacation trips and ac 
tivities.

Included in the activities is 
the annual Torrance YMCA- 
Lions Club learn-to-swim cam- 
paign for boys 8-12. This pro 
gram is limited to boys who 
are non-swimmers. Lessons 
will be given at the Torrance 
Municipal Pool each morning. 
Monday through Friday, April 
15 to 19.

Classes will contain 40 boys
and will run for one half hour.

I'There will be. a total of six
I classes. Charge for this event

is »2.
For boys from 8 to 12 there 

is a San Diego trip. The boys 
will leave the Torrance YMCA 
18, travel to San Diego, see 
at 6 a.m. on Thursday, April 
such sights at Scripps Institute 
of Oceanography, Navy Air 
Station, Mission at San Juan 
Capistrano, and enjoy swim 
ming, camping out at the San 
Diego YMCA, and lots of sight 
seeing, .The boys will return 
about 6 p.m. Friday, April 19.^ 

The next trip, for older boysA 
trek 11 to 16, is a three-day 

to Death Valley. The boys will 
camp out, and enjoy three days Two teen-age boys have been. and dirty words and pictures j Of hiking, exploring, camp-

onth by making an appoint- dale and 223rd St. Schools,,ent with their family doctor sheriffs juvenile officers said ;or every member of I he home yesterday.
ho has not had a physical ex- The boys did more than.mination this year. $1000 damage at Halldale'Robert J.l,n. South Bay area School on Feb. 12 and about

Mrs. Helen Hausman, third' Reservations may be^made grade teacher, which was a , by calling the Torrance YMCA, shambles i KAlrfax 8 ' 12 ' 2 ' or bv dropping ' The boys apparently had! by tlle "Y" office at 208° 
torn the clock from the wall, j Washington. ________ smashed the lights,   taken a
hammer to the walls, threw 1 Use Herald Classified*! paint around the room, paint-1

alized stages is almost always "'Y,'"""""' Y'"«'» >«'« '»<? .lowed the trail of dirty words urabfe, but only tZughreg T'dn glVe n° reas0" for lhelr painted on the doors of- many
lar examinations can it be de- rh«'n *ir I n = i, r ,» olher classrooms -I he pair also are believed^ Dame at Halldale wasected in 1 this 'silent' stage ,, , . , , .-he longer the time Interval lc " ave been mvolved m « re'

nvolved before detection, the
mailer the cure possibility." 

He also urged every family
o familiarize itself with can- (er.ia ,i .cebox - ,er's early warning symptoms,-: ,J,n ."'?, m(,os.t rfce,n. t case' atlere listed- 223rd SI. School, the janitor

1. Persistent hoarseness or ' ePorled t'wl »>'« noticed that cough. i Putty had been removed from
2. Unusual bleeding or dis- i * window '" the cafeteria and iharge. ' "lat "le icebox was opened.
3. Persistent indigestion or "e boarded up the window difficulty in swallowing. and '"formed school authori-
4. A lump or thickening In lies ' i he breast or elsewhere. | Bo>' cllnibs F*nce
5. A sore that does not heal.' Some time later in the after-6. Persistent change in bow- noon ' officers from the Us1 or bladder habits. Angeles Schools' security sec-
7. Change in a wart or mole, i tion arrived and noticed aThese danger signals do not! l)0>' shinnnying over the fencenecessarily Indicate the pres- at the school. They were un-ence of cancer, but they should able to catch him, but did findalways mean a visit to the fam-; a T-shirt that he dropped inly doctor. his flight.

Inside the office, the officers 
found records strewn about

deputies Monday.Thieves made off with the j The motor was located in a gas motor to the lawnmower garage behind the church and at the Lomita First Baptist Gough discovered the loss as Church, 26330 Hillcrest St., he started to mow the lawn. Willis Cough told sheriffs Its value was set at $50.

Damage 
similar. 

.. ,,,.., , . , . , Although the schools are in- !.._''?!!.,-_ ,0.°1 I ".-W-.',C- sured aBainst such da mage, 
parents of the pair will, be

cent break-in at Steven M.

, , food was stolel1 from tlle cafe-
asked to pay for the damage.

Church Loses Motor 
To Power Lawnmower

PER 
CAR 

LOAD
Wednesday thru Saturday

RAWEDCI

WALT DISNEY'S
"THE LITTLES! 

OUTLAW"
In Technicolor 

-Plus-
Tyrone Power 

Susan Hay ward
"RAWHIDE"

Kiddie Show Sat. 1 p.m. 
2 Serials   6 Cartoons

SUN.   MON.   TUBS. 
Victor Mature 

Anita Ekberg in
"ZARAK" .

In C'scope and Technicolor

"SUICIDE MISSION"
HP enacted by the Heroes 

Who Actually Mved It!

Fill.   SAT.   SUN.
MARTIN and LEWIS In
"THE STOOGE"

Burt Lancaster   Dorothy 
McGuIre   Edmund Gwenn

"MR. 880"

BUY ONE GALLON AT REGULAR PRICE, SECOND GALLON AT
Paint the Entire Houw 

In 4 Hour*

AMAZING 
VINYL PLASTIC

FOR STUCCO - ONE COAT 
GIVES AMAZING RESULTS

398«*.PGA_GAL.
Ptint 1 Room «n 1 Hour

AMAZING 
VINYL LATEX

Ono Coil Covart t Dries
in 15 Minutet. No Odor.

125 Colortl'398
^GAl.

THUR8., FRI., SAT. ONLY
WHITE
Kitchen <P!ONN

While lloiiMe I'aint

00
GAL.

H 9« > 0<llon Bu of Whlli Houit

While Feiu'e Pain I
MO iq. (I. Only 1? 91 Ojllun Buy 111, xcund

MOR-CLO PAINT FACTORY
18937 S. MAIN ST. (Between Canon & 190th) Ph. DA 4-0015 

(Factory Optn All Day Sat.)


